[The preimplantation embryonic development of 2 species of mammals from the family Mustelidae (Mustela erminea and Mustela vison)].
The preimplantation development of common weasel and American mink embryos was studied using light microscopy. Oocytes and blastomeres of these embryos are rich with lipids synthesized during oogenesis. Apparently, most lipids are utilized during the trophoblast formation. Large spherical blastomeres protecting zona pellucida are formed by the stage of implantation. The shape of the blastocyst, as well as central superficial implantation, are typical for carnivores and distinguish the studied order from other ones (e.g., from rodents or artiodactyls). Several aspects of evolution of mammals are discussed. A suggestion is made that differences between orders in the shape of the blastocyst and ways of their implantation reflect poly-phyletic origin of mammals.